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“Lots of crushed stone, dried pineapple and peach on the nose and palate. Full-bodied and layered, 
with a dense fruit and a creamy-textured and crunchy �nish.”  (09/22) 

 
HONIG 2020 Sauvignon Blanc - 90 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR
 

 (10/21) 

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 92 POINTS, JAMES SUCKLING    
“A very aromatic red, o�ering baking spices, such as cinnamon, cloves and anisette, as well as notes of ripe 
blackcurrants, plums and dark chocolate. Full-bodied with soft tannins and a ripe yet vibrant and juicy fruit 
core. Long, warming �nish.” (11/21)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 91 POINTS, VINOUS    
“The 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon is a powerful, dense wine packed with scents of blackberry, chocolate, 
licorice,  spice, menthol and tobacco. This deceptively mid-weight Cabernet packs quite a punch.” (1/22)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 90 POINTS, WINE SPECTATOR    
“Ripe and caressing in feel, with cassis and plum paste mixed with toasted vanilla and sweet tobacco.  A 
subtle cedar twinge adds range on the generous �nish.” (10/22)

HONIG  2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 91 POINTS/TOP VALUE, DECANTER    
“...fragrant toastiness, sweet to�ee and caramel notes, with muddled boysenberry fruit behind. Broad palate-
coating plums, blackberry,  red currants and dusty wild herbs. Pleasant tannins glide to a restrained berry-
driven �nish with cassis and crushed rock minerality. ” (9/22)

HONIG 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 95 POINTS, JEB DUNNUCK 
“Its vivid purple hue is followed by a stunningly perfumed, elegant red o�ering both red and black fruits, 
notes of cedary spice, dried �owers,  and chocolate, Medium to full-bodied, with beautiful tannins, and a 
great �nish, it's a gorgeous bottle of wine with both richness and elegance. Drink this sexy little gem any 
time over the coming 15+ years.” (12/23)

HONIG  2021 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 91 POINTS, WINE ADVOCATE    
“Honig's a�ordably priced 2021 Cabernet Sauvignon...it's a solid value play (for Napa Valley), matching 
mixed cherries with mocha and cedar shadings and some loamy notes. It's medium to full-bodied, nicely 
weighted and textured, with a silky �nish.” (12/23)

HONIG  2021 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley - 93 POINTS, JAMES SUCKLING
“Attractive dark-fruited character here o�ering ripe black currants, dark cherries and dark spices with bark 
and walnut undertones. Full-bodied, polished and chalky with tight-grained tannins and succulent dark 
berries underneath. Long and mineral �nish.” (12/23)

HONIG 2018 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 92 POINTS, VINOUS 

 
HONIG 2022 Reserve Sauvignon Blanc, Rutherford - 91 Points, JAMES SUCKLING
“A rather ripe nose of cooked lemons and beeswax with hints of baked apples. Medium to full 
body with fresh acidity and a mellow character throughout.”  (01/24)  
HONIG 2022 Reserve Sauvignon Blanc, Rutherford - 90 Points, JEB DUNNUCK
“The 2022 Sauvignon Blanc Reserve is rock-solid, with a pure, clean perfume of exotic citrus, 
orange blossom, and minty herbs. It's nicely balanced, has medium-bodied richness, a seamless 
mouthfeel, and a juicy, crisp, mineral-laced �nish that keeps you coming back to the glass.” (12/23) 

“Honig's 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon Bartolucci Vineyard sports scents of cassis and black cherries alongside 
hints of bay leaf and mint. It's full-bodied, expansive and velvety, ripe and rich yet not overblown, with a long, 
powerful �nish  (12/23)

HONIG 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Bartolucci Vineyard - 94 POINTS, WINE ADVOCATE 


